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Reunion2008

2008ChamplinReunionGroup

Portsmouth,New Hampshire

Business
Meeting
The annualmeetingof the USSChamplin
ReunionGroupwas heldduringthe
Portsmouth,NH Reunionon9/27/08.
The followingbusinesswas transacted:
o

Minutes/TreasureReports
approved

o

LarrySuterelectedPresident

o

Agreedto continuejoint reunions

.

with USSBoyleReunionGroup
2009 Reunion- Philadelphia

Reunion2009- Philadelphia!
Followingbusinessmeetingsof the USS
Champlin,and USSBoyleReunionGroupsit was
decidedto continuethe new relationshipand
continueto host reunionstogether.
It was agreedupon by both groupsthat the
2009 Reunionwill be held in the Greater
Philadelphia/ValleyForge
regionin the fall of
2W9.
Datesand reuniondetailswill be publishedin
future Seaweeds.

TedJohnson gave me o call sometime in late August
or early September asking if I intended to attend the
Boyle/Champlinreunion. Itold him I wos going, ond
he asked if l would write an article obout the
reunion, inasmuch as he wos unoble to attend. I
agreed, and here it is. . . the reunion as I saw it.
- William Gustin

It wasa greatreunion,oneof the bestin recent
years,asfar asI cantell.
d

It successfully
addressedone of the lingering
problemi- the dwindlingnumbersof Champlin
shipmatesand their familiesableto attend the
reunions.With fewer numbersattending it was
difficult, no, impossible,to get a decent break
on hotel/motel prices.I congratulatethose who
were willingto join togetherwith another
reuniongroupto help resolvethis issue.
As with the Champlinreunionsin the last
severalyears,wives such as Helen Medvedeff
and PhyllisPruitt showedthe ladieswere really
superiorreunionorganizers.And, so it was this
year with the fabulousAudry Munsey
Woodard,daughterof Mauriceand Gloria
Munsey,from the BoyleGroup.Everythingshe
was involvedwith turned out just fine. The Best
WesternWynwood hotel/motelwas more than
adequate,it was damn good.
(continuedon page2)

Reunion Group Dues are Due!

(Reunion 2008 - continued)

Reunion
lf youhaven'tyet paidyour2008-2009
GroupDues,theyaredue now. We needyour
continued
supportin orderto continueto publish
maintainthe USSChamplin
the newsletter,
Website,andto supportotherReunionGroup
initiatives.

Our room, a suite,was luxurious,The meals
(cateredI think), were extremely well done great food, more than ample servings,well
servedby courteouswaiters/waitresses- all
top-notch.

Duesarestilljust$15.00peryear. I would
encourage
notonlyChamplinCrewmembersto
jointhe organization,
butI wouldalsoencourage
familyof USSChamplinCrew
anyinterested
membersto jointhe organization
as well.
Duesshouldbe sentto:
NormanPrewitt
2O4gEastridge Drive
ExcefsiorSprings,Mo 64024
Whynot get out thatcheckbookand paythose
duestoday?

NewsletterSubscriptions
Nota reuniongroupmember?Wantto continue
to recievethe SeaweedNewsletter?
Subscriptions
to the SeaweedNewsletter
can be
purchased
forjust $5.00peryear.
The Seaweedis published3*4timesperyear.
Don'tmissyouropportunity
to keepcunentwith
ReunionGroupinformation,
or to reliveWorld
War ll memories
of the ChamplinCrew.
USSBoyleCreware invitiedto jointhe
SeaweedSubscription
list- andto sendin to our
editorsanyof yourmemories
aboardthe Boyle
for publication
in the newsletter.
SeaweedSubscriptions
shouldbe sentto:
(remember
to includeyourmailingaddress)
NormanPrewitt
2049Eastridge Drive
ExcelsiorSprings,Mo 64024
So - get out thatcheckbookandsendin your
$5.00today!

Audreyhad made arrangementsfor special
entertainment.The bestas far as I was
concernedwas the very entertaining"Gerry
JeanBlueGrassPick'nBuddies",a group of
sevenmusicianswho reallyenjoyedwhat they
were doing.As I understandit, five of the group
normallyplaytogether,but addeda couple
(husbandand wife) for this presentation.While
named blue grass,they also did a fine job on
country/westernas well. The eldestmusician
was 82 - a fine exampleof dexterity and stage
presence.All of the musicianstook the leadon
vocalsat one time or anotherduringtheir gig.
Audrey also arrangedfor a wine presentation
featuring a well informed lady who explained
someof the ins and outs of the wine business
and then distributedsamplesto allto illustrate
her discgssion.
I was told that the lsleof ShoalsTour and the
NavyShipyardTour were alsoof great interest.I
did not go on thesetours so can't reallygive
you my impression.
Audrey also had arrangedfor a speciallunch at
Warren'sLobsterHouse.What a seafood
house! Theyhad the largestsaladbar I have
ever encountered.Theycertainlydeservedtheir
reputationas the leadingseafoodhousein the
area.
On Saturday,eachreuniongroup held separate
annualmeetings.Then,meetingas a single
body, ilt was decidedto gather next year at a
PA.
locationon the north sideof Philadelphia,
The exactlocationwill be determinedby the
availabilityof an appropriatemotel/hotel.
Audrey Woodard has agreed to make the
arrangementsagain.

Meet the USSBovleDD-600
Having had such a successful2008 Reunion with
the USSBoyle crew - l thought it would be a
good idea to meet the vesselthot corried that
crew.
USSBoyle(DD-600)was a Benson-class
destroyerin the UnitedStatesNavyduring
World War ll. The first USNshipto be called
Boyle,she was namedafter ThomasBoyle,a
privateerand navalofficerduringthe War of
L8L2.
Boyfewas launched15 June L942by Bethlehem
SteelCorporation,Quincy,Massachusetts;
sponsoredby Mrs. MargaretA. Glascock,greatgranddaughterof SailingMaster Boyle;and
commissioned15 AugustL942,Lieutenant
CommanderE.S. Karpein command.
Boylejoined the AtlanticFleetand sailedfrom
Norfolk,Virginia25 October L942as part of
TaskForce34 (TF34), bound for the invasionof
North Africa.Shetook part in the landingsat
Fedhala,FrenchMorocco(8-11 November),
and the skirmishwith Frenchcorvettesoff
(10 November).Returningto the
Casablanca
United States30 Novembershe patrolledoff
the eastcoastand in the Caribbeanuntil
FebruaryL943.
Betweenthen and 4 April 1944Boylemade six
convoy runs to North Africa and three to
frefand.On7 FebruaryL943,Boyleservedas an
escortfor ConvoyUGS-5to North Africa.[l] Two
daysout, Americancargoship PanRoyalwas
accidentallyrammedby both the Norwegian
cargoship Evitaand the AmericanLibertyship
GeorgeDavis.PanRoyalsankat position[show
locationon an interactivemap] 36"40'N
67"2O'W/ 36.667,-67.333with the lossof eight
men. Her 54 survivorswere rescuedby
Boyle.[2]

The monotonyof convoyduty was brokenby
participationin the Sicilianinvasion,where she
servedas a guideshipfor the Scoglittilandings
(9-15 July 1943).After servingwith a hunterkiller group off New York in April 1944 she
returned to the MediterraneanSea.She
patrolledin the Gulf of Naples,ltaly,during May
and Junetakingpart in the bombardmentof
Formiaand Anzio(13-18 May).Between15
Augustand 1 Septembershetook part in the
Invasionof southernFrance.Boylereturnedto
New York L4 September.
Followinga yard periodat Boston,
Massachusetts
she returnedto the
21 December1944and
Mediterranean
remainedthere on fire supportand escortduty
until 22 April1945.Returningto the east coast
1 May, she sailedfor the PacificOcean23 May
and arrivedat SanDiego,California,t2 June.
After cruisingbetweenSanDiegoand Pearl
Harbor(25 June-17July1945)she steamedto
the westernPacific,arrivingat Saipan5 August.
Enroute,Boyletook part in the bombardment
of Wake lsland(1 August1945).The destroyer
reachedbfinawa 12 Augustand patrolledthere
until 1 Septemberwhen she departedfor
Tokyo,Japan.Shearrivedoff Tokyo 11
Okinawan,
Septemberand servedin Japanese,
and Chinesewatersuntil departingOkinawa1
November.Shearrivedat Charleston,South
Carolina,8December1945and remainedthere
until beingplacedout of commissionin reserve
29 March L946.Shewas struckfrom the Naval
VesselRegisteron l June 7971.Shewas sunkas
a target on 3 May L973off Florida.
Boylereceivedfour battle starsfor her World
War ll service.

USSChamplinWeb Site

HowardR Cole- zndLt A.U.s

The USSChamplinwebsiteis now 10 yearsold!

We receivedthe followingletter from:

And, it continuesto grow. We are nearing
(one million)'hits'and peopleto
1,(X)0,000
continueto visit the site daily.

Marion Cole
275 SteeleRoad- Apt. 8-101
West Hartford, CT06117-2774

We continueto upgradethe pages,add photos
as they becomeavailable,and add crew
biographypagesas we receiveinformation of
variouscrew members(Norm Prewittand
GeorgeStiles- where is your informationfor

"Howard is in a nursinghome - Dementia,
requiresthat he havetotal care. I regretto
requestthat you delete his namefrom the

YOURpages).

ChamplinReunionGroupand ceasesending
him "TheSeaweed."

The most recentchangeat the USSChamplin

I will alwaysbe gratefulto the Champlincrew

websiteis the "Documents"page. We have

for rescuingHowardfrom the Mediterranean

taken all the historiansdocumentsregarding

more than 60 yearsago.Sincerely,Marion Cole"

the Champlinand convertedthem to a digital
format - the converteddocumentsare now
availablefor downloaddirectlyfrom the
Champlinwebsite.
Includedin the Documentsare:
U-1-30
Crew listsand Operation
Reports
U-856- Chronological
Action

r-,

P-38 Lightning

Reports,crew lists,Operation
Reports,SurvivorInterrogations

USSChamplinShipsDeck Loe:

CdrShaffermedicalreport,burial
report,and investigationreport into

August 18tn,tg44 2000 - z4fl} watch

his fatal injury
All Shipslogsdocumentsfrom
Septembert942 - December1946
Be sureto visit our website,and take a look at
someof those documents- find out who was
late gettingbackon board- and what penalty
they paid for beinglate...

www.usschamplin.com

2222 as being closeaboard to port, voice
calling"help".
2252 Life raft with singlesurvivor aboard:
2ndLieut. Howard R. Cole,A.u.S., 0825577,
327thBaseHeadquarters,A.B. Squadron.
Examinedand treated by shipsdoctor.
Foundto have one leg broken in two
places,both simple fractures,suffered
from strikingtail of his P38after bailing
out becauseof enginefailure.

"All Handson Deck"

WelcomeAboardUSSBovle

Cdr DwightSheplerUSNR
Official NavyCombatArtist
The editors,on behalfof the USSChamplin
Reuniongroup,would liketo extenda welcome
and invitationto the Officersand Crewof the
USSBoyleDD-600.
The Seaweedis a quarterlynewsletterof the
USSChamplinReunionGroup. Membersof the
ReunionGroupreceivethe Seaweedfree of
charge. All other interestedparties- non
reuniongroup members,family,etc., may
subscribeto the newsletterfor a nominalfee.
All known USSBoyleOfficersand crew are
receivingthis issueof the Seaweed- with the
hope that they will be interestedin subscribing
to future issues.
to the Seaweedare availablefor
Subscriptions
just $5.00per year! To reserveyour placeon
the SearyeedMailingList,just send55.00to:
The drawingcarriesthe followingdescription:
"All Handson Deck"
"Thesewords, passedover the loudspeakers,
will forever ring in the memoriesof combatant
sailors.With it comesthe urgentand
portentous"beep"of the generalalarm. In the
dim glow of the red battle lightsmen rushfrom
the depthsof the shipto their stationsof a
destroyersuperstructure,they mount like
trapezeartist the gunneryofficer taking the
shortestroute into the director,up and over.
What is it - planes,subs,or ships?"
Did you know CdrShepler- OfficialNavy
Cornbatartist spenttime aboardthe USS
Champlin?lt is believedthat someof his
destroyerdrawingsare from sketchesdone
while aboardthe USSChamplin.

:*;'r

NormanPrewitt
2049 EastridgeDrive
ExcelsiorSprings,Mo 64024

So,get out thosecheckbooksand write that
checkto Norm now!
Got the checkin the mail? WelcomeAboard!
Now, for the invitation-The Seaweedcan only
be successfulif its membershipassistswith
for articles.The bestarticlesfor
suggestions
publicationare thosewritten by crew regarding
their memoriesof their time aboardship.
5o, USSBoyleCrew- Sendus your memoriesof
the timesaboardthe Boyle!Then,when you
open the next Seaweed- the Boylewill be
represented.

TvphoonLouise- BucknerBav
On 4 October L945,a typhoon was spotted
developingin the Carolinelslandsand tracked
as it movedon a predictablecourseto the
northwest.Althoughexpectedto passinto the
EastChinaSeanorth of Formosaon 8 October,
the storm unexpectedlyveerednorth toward
Okinawa.
That eveningthe storm sloweddown and,just
as it approachedOkinawa,beganto greatly
increasein intensity.The suddenshift of the
storm caughtmany shipsand smallcraft in the
constrictedwatersof BucknerBay(Nakagusuku
Wan) and they were unableto escapeto sea.
On 9 October,when the storm passedover the
island,windsof 80 knots(92 milesper hour)
and 30-35foot wavesbatteredthe shipsand
craft in the bay and tore into the quonsethuts
and buildingsashore.

BucknerBay- Harborwreckage
FollowingTyPhoonLouise

suppliesand other storeswere destroyed,over
8A%of all housingand buildingsknockeddown,
on the island
and all the militaryinstallations
were temporarilyout of action.Over60 planes
were damagedas well, though most were
Althoughnew supplieshad been
repairable.
broughtto the islandby this time, and
emergencymesshallsand sleepingquarters
built for all hands,the scaleof the damagewas
still very large.
lf the war had not endedon 2 September,this
the groundingand damage
damage;especially
to 107 amdniniouscraft (includingthe wrecking
of four tank landingships,two mediumlanding
ships,a gunboat,and two infantrylandingcraft)
would likelyhaveseriouslyimpactedthe
plannedinvasionof Japan(OperationOlympic).

Both the USSChamplinand the USSBoylesafely
rode out TyphoonLouise- and many of you
were aboard. What do YOU remember?
Sendus your memoriesof TyphoonLouisefor
the next issueof the Seaweed.

ndingcraft
B.ly
euckner
;il"#X"lja

William D Gustin- Editor
526 East Bluff Drive

A totalof L2shipsandcraftweresunk,222
grounded,
Personne!
damaged.
and32 severely
and100
were36 killed,47 missing,
casualties
injured.Almostallthe food,medical
seriously

PennYan , NY 14527
wdgustin@gmail.com

WorldGruise
Don't missthis terrific opportunityto seethe
world at a leisurelypaceaboardan oceangoing
vessel.And, get a regularstipendfrom the
Ship'sOwner- just for sailingwith them.
Includedin your cruise:
All meals,non-alcoholicbeverages,ship board
entertainment,ice cream,free laundryservices
Not included in your cruise:
Shoreexcursions,leisuretime activities,food
and beverages- while off the ship
Ports of Call:
Portland,Maine - Boston,Mass- New York City,
CharlestonSC- SanDiego,Ca- Hawaii
lreland- Scotland- UnitedKingdom
Sicily- Naples,ltaly - Cannes,France
Nice,France- North Africa
Trinidad- Tobago- PanamaCanal
SouthPacificlslands- Tokyo
The Ship'sOwnerswill alsopay all travelersa
regularstipend/shipboard
creditsas long as you
continueyour cruisein good standing.Payment
amountsdependentupon booked
accommodations.

Destroyers
"Thenand Now"
USSChamplin DD-601
OverallLength:
341ft.
Beam(Maxat WaterLine):36.1ft.
Draft(Navigational):
11.75ft.

USSRooseveltDDG-80
OverallLength:509.5ft.
Beam(Maxat WaterLine):66.4ft.
Draft(Navigational):
32.5ft.

USSRooseveltDDG-80

Doesit soundtoo good to be true? Well, it
might be, and it might not be.

You won't find this offer today at AAA,or any
travel agency. But, several travelers did take
advantageof this cruiseoffering- and got paid!

Didvou Know?
"Outof 820 U-boatsthatparticipated
in the
Battleof theAtlantic,781weredestroyedin
action;"

The Ship:
USSChamplinDD-601
Travelers:
SteveN. AnastasionLt USN
SidneyJ HotardJr MM2c USN
Alfred C OeldemannCWTUSN

"Outof 40,000U-boatofficersand crewthat
participated
in the Battleof the Atlantic,
morethan30,000losttheirlives."

ln the nextSeoweed- SteveAnastasionbeginsa
seriesof orticlesregarding his memoriesand
experiences
as an officer aboord the USSChamplin

from "u-Boat Commander,a Periscope View of
the Battle of the Atlantic" by Peter Cremer,
published by Naval lnstitute Press

f/.,s.,s.CHAMPLIN(DD-601
) 2009MINI-KEUNION
C/O LOWS GILBERT
276 FARMERSAWNUE

LINDENHURST,
NEWYORK11757

(6s1) 9s7-1
132
March9,2W9

Dear Shipmatesard Friends,
It is time to start planning for our Mini-Reunionagain. For 2009 we have madearrangementswith our
friend, Leon, to return to The Ocean Holiday Motor Inn, 6501 Ocean Avenue, in Wildwood Crest,
NJ, 08260. Should you need additional information, Leon can be reachedat the hotel at 1-800-3216232.
This year the reunion will start at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, May lle until the morning of Friday, May
15th. This year's double occupancy rate is slightly higher due to gas and other items rising. The
rate will be $245.fi) per penson, single occupancy is $295.fi) per person and trip occupancy is
$230.00 per person. Pleasenote your choice of bed or any other specialneedssuch as handicapped
room when sendingyour depositcheckto the hotel, as well as your return slip to me.
As always, our accommodationsinclude a Hospitality Room, a, block of rooms with your choice of
beds, TV, refrigerator, etc...as well as 4 breakfasts,4 dinners (fuhich include entertainmentat some
dinners, plus music for our banquet night). To cover tlw cosf.af the Hospitality room, there is a
charge of $5.A0 per person for the entire reunion. Pleasepay when you arrive. If you do not drink
or do not plan to take advantage of the room, there is no additional charge.
Daily activities will include a trip to Atlantic City (with some comps) followed by a dinner and
entertainment. In addition there is general shopping and sightseeing in Cape May. Some of the
amusementpark in Wildwood may be open, althoughit's a little early in the season. Pleasesend me
your intent to come as soon as possibleas well as send your $100.00 deposit DIRECTLY TO THE
OCEAN HOLDIAY MOTOR INN. ***Mention Triple, Double or Single occupancy with your
deposY,**"
The Hotel would like to have the entire per person fee by March 31", 2008. A full refund will be
provided if notified at least two weeksbefore the date of the reunion.
If you ARE planning to attend, pleaseuse the cut offportions on the bottom of this sheetand mail them
back to the appropriateaddresses.(One to the hotel and one to me)
IF YOU ARE NOT PLAI{NING TO ATTEND, pleasegive me a call at home (631) 957-1132so I
know for sure. Your prompt replies and paymentswill make my task much easier.

ReservationFormsfor USSChamplinMini-Reunion2OO9
Fillout the reservationforms and mailto the indicatedaddress

Intentto attend:

1.

LouisGilbert/2009Mini-reunion
276FarmersAvenue
Lindenhurst,
NY11757

Name

Phone:

2. Name

Phone:

3. Name
Occupancy:

Single_

Double_

Triple

SpecialNeeds:

WillyouplayGolf?

Will you use HospitalityRoom?

Cuthereandmail

OceanHolidayMotor lnn",'
6501OceanAvenue
WildwoodCrest,NJ 08250

Depositfor:

For: The USSChamplin2fi)9 Mini Reunion
Date: May 11- 15, 2009

Name:

Occupancy:

Phone:

Single

SpecialNeeds:

DepositAmount:

S

Double

Triple

2008 USS Champlin - USS Boyle Reunion Attendees
Sitting - RobertTownsend,StanleyPoslosky,FrankBean,Hal Medvedeff,RichardBerman,ThomasMorton, Omer Greenand
Robert Maitre, Sr.Standing- Walter Paliwoda,JosephHoward, LarrySuter,Robert McAffee,Sr.,Norman Prewitt, RalphJ.
Thomas,LouisGilbert,Bill Gustin,SidneyHotard,Maurice Muncey,John Cartosand ConradPetrillo

WilliamD Gustin- Editor
USSChamplinReunionGroup
626 EastBluff Drive
PennYan,NY 74527

